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lune 19,2022
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

(Corpus Christi) (C)

Gn 14:18-20

7 Cor 71:23-26 / Lk9:1lb-17
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Eat and Drink
Fl read and wine, the basics for most
El rvl"air"rranean diets, are featured in the readings

for this feast. They were the gifts that were offered

to God Most High by the priest-king Melchizedek,

as stated in Genesis. Since these gifts represent the

staples of life, such a sacrifice was offered because it
symbolized the offering of life itself. Who was this
mysterious man who blessed Abram when Abram

usually blessed others? We have no answer.

This theme of bread and wine shifts a bit in the

Gospel passage. There the meal consisted of bread and

fish, traditional fare of fisher folk. Hence, this meal

also symbolized 1ife. We stand open-mouthed when

we realize the multitude of people who were fed on

such a sparse amount of food. How could this happen?

Mystery abounds!
In the first reading the essence of life is offered to

For as often as you eat this

bread and drink the cup,

you proclaim the death of
the Lord until he comes.

1 CORINTHIANS 11:26
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God. In the Gospel the essence of life is offered to
the people. It is in Paul's letter that we flnd the high
point of the readings and of the feast itself. There

Paul proclaims what was probably one of the earliest

eucharistic formulas of the early Church. It ends

with an admonition from Christ himself: "Do this in
remembrance of me" (1 Corinthians 11:24). Here the

bread and wine that was flrst offered to God, and then

offered to the people, is the very Body and Blood of
the Lord Jesus Christ. This remembrance of his death

is really a celebration of life. The mystery here is

incomprehensible.
Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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In what ways is your life dependent on food

from God?

Spend a few minutes reflecting on the mystery

of the Eucharist.
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Announcements/Anuncios

All organizations wanting to use the pavilion are asked to check with Nidia in the office for its availability.

Vacation Bible School starts Monday, June zoth. Please see Linda after mass if you have not yet registered.

(Sunday only) The Cursillo's will be selling gorditas in the pavilion after mass today to raise money for
our Parish Center. Please give them Next week we will be having a missionary speaking to us at all
masses. Please give him your support.

Next week we will be having a missionary speaking to us at all masses. Please give him your support.

All Finance Council members are reminded of their next meeting which will be on Monday, June zTth al
5:3o in the rectory.

Se pide a todas las organizaciones que deseen utilizar el pabell6n que consulten con Nidia en la oficina su
disponibilidad.

A todos los miembros del Consilio de Finanzas se les recuerda su pr6xima junta mafiana lunes z7 dejunio
a las 5:3o en la rectoria.

(Domingo) Por favor, vaya al pabell6n y apoye la recaudaci6n de fondos del Grupo Permanente de Cur-
sillos. El dinero recaudado de esto se destinar6 a nuestro Centro Parroquial. Est6n vendiendo platos de
gorditas.

La Escuela Biblica de verano comienza el lunes zo de junio. Por favor, vea a Linda despu6s de la misa si
afn no se ha registrado.

La pr6xima semana tendremos un misionero habldndonos en todas las misas. Por favor, de apoyarlo.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de

la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 affos deberAn de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z afros. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afro.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z

afios.

Adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA por r afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.
Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada

llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availabitity.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con 2 afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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It is not uncommon for us to refer to the Three Persons of the Blessed Trinity as

Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier. Yet the Second Person of the Trinity (Redeemer)
was, at the star! other than that, for: "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God. And the Word became flesh and dwelt among
us, full of grace and tmth." (Jn1,:7,L:1.4a)

The Incamation of the Word of God, who became flesh and blood, changed the
face of humanity for all time. This was God's supreme act of love for humankind, and
it begs us to ask Did |esus come to earth only because of the fall from grace by Adam
and Eve, or would God have sent him even had there not been a fall?

\tVhile there is no definitive answer to that question, perhaps we should muse
along with theologians and spiritual writers who believe that regard.less of a fall, not
only would God have sent his Son to live among uS, but that doing so was necessary
to fulfill the true destiny of the human race. The person of jesus was - and is - the
bridge between heaven and earttr, between God and Man, because he is both.

We believe that ]esus was fully human and fully God; however, we often focus
our thoughts on his Divinif, his power to heal body, mind and spirit - to redeem.
Yet, as the Incamate Word of God, his Godhead was- for a time - hidden, even from
himself. And it is his humanify with which we can most relate.

Scripture provides examples of ]esus being every bit as human as we are. "We
do not have a high priest who cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities;
but he was in all points temped exact$ as we, yet without sinning." 1trca4:15) Iesus
knew hunger in the deser! weariness after days of preaching to crowds that followed
him, anxiety and dread in Gethsemane, the agony and excruciation pain at his
crucifixioru and the sense of complete abandonment: "My God, my God, why have
you forsaken me?" (vt rs,s+;

Throughout his life, he prayed in order to leam God's will and mission for him.
He emptied himseH of hll will (kenosis), an4 was obedient only to the Will of God.
Over time he learned of the power given to him by God, but never made it his power.

Where does that leave us? If ]esus, fully human, accepted God's Will and all
that it entailed, how can we do any less? Perhaps, if we are to become able to empty
ourselves of our will, and to accept God's Will as he did, we must identify with ]esus
as a man who truly can and does walk beside us. He is our brother in flesh and blood.
He became our Redeemer because he is one of us. We can ask for no better friend!

Who is the third who walks akaays besiile yau?
When I count, there are only you and I together

But when I look ahead up the white road
There is alutays another one utalking beside you...

(Ihel4lacicland T. S. Eliot)



Sacred Heart Catholic Church

tI4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone """""""- 
ivtiiiing Address Mass schedule

Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred heartcomfort. org

P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-ThursdaY:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00Pm
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iSArunOny.JtlNE tS. +:OO p rt +ED KOSTELNIK, SUCCESSFUL SUR-

icen"y FoR vtcroR FERNANDEZ, +LANELL DAY

!Sul.tp,\y. JUNE tq nOO AIVL +CERILDO RODRIGUEZ, +LANELL DAY

itOOpm *ELIAS LO7V+ENRIQUE LOPEZ4LMAS DEL PURGATORIO,

, rELrz cuMPLEANOS PARA REY DAVID PALOMINO YJESUS LOZANO,

iTuzDIA DEL PADRE PARA MARTIN MARTINEZ, JOSE MARTINEZ, IN-

irexctoN ESPECIAL PARA LA FAMILIA LIPEZ PINEDo.

lAnONnny,JUNn ZO. g:OO AlVt +JOAN JANSEN, +LANELL DAY
:
:

irursonv,Jt-Ne zL goo AlvL +JoAN JANSEN, +LANELL DAY
:

iWfONfSOny.JtXf ZZ g:OOAIvt SPECIAL NTENToN FoR IVAN DE

:JESUS ROBLES, +LANELL DAY

iSntUROny,Jttl.tt 25, +OOpm: SPECIAL INTENTION FOR ECKERT

:FAMILY
:

lsuNrony,Jum zO. nooAlvt IN THANKSGIVING FoR 60TH WEDDINC

lnxxven"sARY oF JoHN & EDIrH MASKEY
:

ItOOpm *RAMoNA DE LUCAS, +LUIS BARRAZA, +MANUEL BARRA-

iZn, nLHA,^,S DEL IURGATORIO, FELIZ CUMPLEANOS PARA TEN4O

iIIERNANDEZ
:

:

:Mass Intentions

iOffering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in

ithe Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

iobtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

i.orrr, for the souls in purgatorY, in remembrance for someone who is

ideceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

i(SSo) 99S-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information

Saturday:

4:00 PM

Sunday: lI:00 AM
I:00 PM (Spanish)

Dailv Masses

Mon-Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Sarurdays: 2:30PM'3:30PM,

Monday-WednesdaY 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc. coord@outlook. com

George Ramirez, BookkeePer

Wednesday loam- 6 Pm

Esther Lozano: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@smail.com



Offering Torals

June 1I 6s 12

General Offerings: $3,192.05

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $470.00

June L9,2O2t

Stewards Follow

"They oll ote ond were satisfied. And when the lefto-
ver frogments were picked up, they filled twelve wick-
er boskets."

Luke 9:77

The story of the Loaves ond Fishes shows us thot
when you shore what you have, even if it doesn't
seem like thot much, mirocles can happen! Do not
think that your Stewardship gift is too smoll or insig-
nificont! Eoch of us hos a role in God's plon; you just
need to ploce your trust in the Lord. Nothing is impos-
sible with God. You moy be the onswer to someone
else's proyer.
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Second Collection Sunday
lune 26,2O22
For Peters Pence

Mass AT,[ENDANCE
Saturday, June 11

4:00 om
1,44

Sunday, June 12

1L:00 am
134

1:00 om

7/ar4/ lpat fu try, olq,pnnrl
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Sacred Heart Registrations :

Office Phone -830-995-3708

Text Quick to 830-218-1613

Scan QR Code

Envle por texto la palabra
Rdpido al 830-218-1613

Escanee el siguiente c6digo
QR

180



From ancient times, wheat was ground into flour and baked into bread and
grapes were crushed into juice and allowed to ferment into wine. Bread and
wine became staples of the human diet, creating a simple meal that could be
shared with others. Salem's king served them to a victorious Abram, pairing
the bread and wine with a call for God's blessing. At the Last Suppe4 Jesus
blessed the bread and wine and shared them with his disciples as his body and
blood. Let us thank God for the simple gifts of wheat and grapes, which are
transformed to satisfy our every hunger; our every thirst.

Desde tiempos antiquisimos el trigo se molla para hacerlo harina y se

horneaba para hacer el pan, y las uvas se aplastaban para exprimir el ju-
go que se dejaba fermentar y hacerlo vino. El pan y el vino eran lo bdsi-
co en el r6gimen alimenticio humano y se convertfan en una comida
sencilla que podfa compartirse con los demds. El rey de Salem le sirvi6 pan y vino a un
Abram victorioso, por quien a la vez pidi6 una bendici6n de Dios. En la Ultima Cena Jesfs
bendijo el pan y el vino, y lo comparti6 con sus discipulos como su cuerpo y su sangre. De-
mos gracias a Dios por los dones sencillos del trigo y las uvas, que se transforman para
satisfacer toda nuestra hambre y toda nuestra sed.

f l-rt- pruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
Virginia Durby

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Rosa Tabullo

Ofelia Martinez

Allen Polka

Victor Fernandez

(l{ go" *orld like to 
"dd " name on th- li"t,

pl.u". email sacredhea*@hctc.net/ $i usted

guie re afiadir,rr, ,,orbr",f^ro, d. r.r,d.. r.

e mail a tu.r"dh.urt@hctc.net )
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Don't we discriminate against other Christians
when we don't celebrate the Eucharist with
them?

Vo, must keep the Church's intentions in mind: Are we excluding to
I make people feel left out, or are we excluding to uphold the dignity and

sanctity of the Eucharist?
Everyone is welcome to celebrate the Eucharist-there's only one part they

can't participate in. That might sound like a cop-out, but catholics believe
that the Eucharist is the actual Body and Blood of christ. For it to be true
communion, everyone who receives it must believe the same thing about it.

In its "Guidelines for the
Reception of Communion,"
the US Conference of
Catholic Bishops says,
"Because Catholics believe
that the celebration of the
Eucharist is a sign of...the
oneness of faith, life, and
worship, members of those
churches with whom we
are not yet fully united are

ordinarily not admitted to
Holy Communion. Eucharistic sharing in exceptional circumstances by other
Christians requires permission" as outlined in "canon law....All who are
not receiving Holy Communion are encouraged to express in their hearts a
prayerful desire for unity with the Lord |esus and with one another."

Fr. Patrick Keyes, CSsR

Sun d ayb ull eti n @ Li gu o ri. o rg

Do you have a question for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org to send your question and learn more about Dear Padre.
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Thfs ls t*re patfr of ec*rrn*nisnr. f{ot onfy th* patfu of
docfrrm*, ffiaf eornes last..".Sut iet ers sfarf f* walfu t*gether.
Witfo Eo*d wi$i, ws can de tilfs. Ws nrusf dc tfrfs. fVowadayu
ec&menfsn? rr?##n$ m*vlng forward tcgetlrer; pr*ying f*r
qne anoth*r. let tlre tfreo{ogians c*ntfnue fo fxlk f* sach
otfiet to study f*getfter.
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Monday
JUNE 20
Weekday

2 Kgs 17:5-8,
13-15a,18
Mt 7:1-5

Tuesday
JUNE 21

St. A/oysius Gonzaga,
Religious

2 Kgs 19:9b-11,
14-21,31-35a,36

Mt7:6,12-14

Wednesday
JUNE 22
Weekday

2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3
Mt7:15-20

Thursday
JUNE 23

The Nativity of
St. John the Baptist

ls 49:1-6
Acts 13:22-26
Lk 1;57-66, 80

Friday
JUNE 24

The Most Sacred Heart
ofJesus

Ez34:11-16
Rom 5:5b-11

Lk 15:3-7

Saturday
JUNE 25

The Immaculate Heart of
the B/essed Virgin Mary
Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19

Lk2:41-51

Sunday
JUNE 26

Thirteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time

1 Kgs 19:16b,19-21
Gal 5:1, 13-18

Lk 9:51-62
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